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ABSTRACT:

 

The territorial behavior of juvenile red sea bream 

 

Pagrus major

 

 and crimson sea
bream 

 

Evynnis japonica

 

 was examined at Morode Cove, Ehime Prefecture. Four exclusive types of
behavior (attack, mutual attack, head down threat and mutual display) and one escaping behavior
(fleeing) were observed in both species. Juvenile of the two sea bream could discriminate between
each other and change their territorial behavior depending on the presence of conspecifics or
heterospecifics. The territorial behavior toward conspecifics was more aggressive than toward het-
erospecifics. Interrelationships between the two sea bream were more aggressive than in other
heterospecific cases. The two sea breams performed following behaviors toward solo and schooled
mullid species. 

 

E. japonica

 

 ascended the water column more frequently than 

 

P. major

 

 in high fre-
quency. The former joined conspecific aggregations foraging for planktonic animals around their
territories. These observations suggest that territorial individuals of the two sea bream could discri-
minate intruders utilizing similar food resources in order to maintain their territories.
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INTRODUCTION

 

Red sea bream 

 

Pagrus major

 

 and crimson sea
bream,

 

 Evynnis japonica

 

 are both economically
important species from the coastal waters of Japan.
Over 20 million artificial seedlings of the former
species are released into natural waters annually,
mainly in south-western Japan.

 

1

 

In the past 10 years, ecologic characteristics of
juvenile red and crimson sea bream have been
studied by the members of Kochi University
mainly by means of scuba diving.

 

2–5

 

 They clarified
that both of the two species hold the territories,
which plays an important role in regulating the
population density in their nursery ground. The
two species also have an interaction regarding
territory establishment. However, there have been
no studies defining the territories clearly from a
quantitative point of view and describing their
behavioral characteristics in detail. In order to

develop a rational, biodiversity-oritented releas-
ing technique for the artificial seedlings of the red
sea bream, more detailed information concerning
the territoriality of the two species is needed. In
the present study, we aim to describe the behav-
ioral characteristics of the territoriality of these
two closely related sea bream observed in natural
waters.

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

 

Underwater observations of the types of territorial
behavior of the juveniles of the two species were
undertaken from March to September 1995, at a
depth of approximately 4 m in a nursery at Morode
Cove in Ehime Prefecture (33

 

∞

 

00

 

¢N

 

, 132

 

∞

 

30

 

¢

 

E). We
established two observation sites (10 m 

 

¥

 

 20 m) in
the same study area.

 

3

 

 Fish in each observation site
could be identified by tatoo-marking (Table 1). We
observed 26 territorial individuals of 

 

P. major

 

 for
820 min (Table 2) and 21 territorial individuals of

 

E. japonica

 

 for 700 min (Table 3), respectively. We
determined whether or not a fish was territorial by
observing the reactions of a given fish towards
approaching conspecifics or heterospecifics, both
inside and outside a 0.5 m radius from the subject
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fish, and recorded the reactions displayed inside
the radius as territorial behavior. When a fish did
not show any reactions towards other conspecifics
or heterospecifics inside the radius, we regarded it
as having no reaction. Species that had encounter
times with juvenile red sea bream of 

 

<

 

5 were
omitted from the data.

When observing the types of behavior between
the two species, the size of the fish concerned was
also estimated by the naked eye. In this case, a fish
that was larger (smaller) than its counterpart by

 

>

 

5 mm was considered a larger (smaller) individ-
ual. Fish with a size difference of 

 

<

 

5 mm were con-
sidered to be a similar size.

The two species exhibited the following behav-
ior toward fish intruding into their territories.
Following  behavior  was  defined  as  a  territorial
fish swimming 

 

>

 

0.1 m just above the sea bottom
following the intruding fish inside a 0.5 m radius.
We recorded the number of individuals of each
species that were followed.

In order to compare behavioral characteristics
between the two species in their territories, we also
observed how many times a fish ascended in a
water column situated 

 

>

 

0.5 m above the bottom
per 10 min (ascending behavior).

 

RESULTS

Variety of territorial behavior

 

Juveniles of both species showed territorial behav-
ior toward conspecifics or some other species that
came near or might invade their territory (figures
of territorial behavior are given in Kudoh and
Yamaoka, and Kudoh 

 

et al.

 

3,5

 

). The territorial
behavior observed in the two species consisted of

 

Table 1

 

Total body length (mm) of two sea bream
species individually identified at two observation sites

 

P. major

 

Mean

 

 

 

±

 

 

 

SD (

 

n

 

)

 

E. japonica

 

Mean

 

 

 

±

 

 

 

SD (

 

n

 

)

Site 1 55.4

 

 

 

±

 

 

 

9.5 (42) 61.7

 

 

 

±

 

 

 

10.2 (48)
Site 2 47.2

 

 

 

±

 

 

 

8.5 (129) 58.4

 

 

 

±

 

 

 

10.1 (135)

 

Tatoo marking was conducted from 26 April to 24 May.

 

Table 2

 

No. encounters in individually identified 

 

P. major

 

 toward fish in three groupings

Individuals

 

n

 

No. encounters

Conspecifics

 

E. japonica

 

Heterospecifics

 

†

 

Pm

 

1 4 16 26 0

 

Pm

 

2 2 7 0 2

 

Pm

 

3 1 0 0 0

 

Pm

 

4 1 1 1 0

 

Pm

 

5 4 9 27 4

 

Pm

 

6 3 11 1 12

 

Pm

 

7 6 16 0 16

 

Pm

 

8 3 7 4 16

 

Pm

 

9 1 1 0 0

 

Pm

 

10 3 12 0 10

 

Pm

 

11 1 0 11 5

 

Pm

 

12 3 3 10 5

 

Pm

 

13 4 8 10 4

 

Pm

 

14 8 32 25 10

 

Pm

 

15 4 1 38 0

 

Pm

 

16 1 2 0 0

 

Pm

 

17 3 13 12 2

 

Pm

 

18 2 2 3 0

 

Pm

 

19 2 2 22 0

 

Pm

 

20 1 2 0 0

 

Pm

 

21 5 8 8 4

 

Pm

 

22 4 9 3 30

 

Pm

 

23 5 1 18 8

 

Pm

 

24 5 20 0 32

 

Pm

 

25 1 5 4 0

 

Pm

 

26 5 10 5 14

Total 82 198 228 174

 

†

 

 Heterospecific fish except for 

 

E. japonica

 

.

 

Pm

 

, 

 

P. major

 

.
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five types that were common to both species, and
another that was specific to the crimson sea bream.
In the territorial behavior of (1–4) juveniles of both
species extended their fins.

(1) Attack: strong aggressive behavior displayed
by a territory holder to invaders who are driven
away one-sidedly.

(2) Mutual attack: mutual fight between a terri-
tory holder and neighboring invader inside or near
the boundary of the territories. In this case, both
fish attack each other toward the mouth, head and
belly regions, and then they return to a certain
position in their own territories. At the end of these
attacks,  territorial  fish  perform  a  mutual  display.
At that time, 

 

P. major

 

 sometimes bit each other’s
mouth.

(3) Head down threat: a display shown by a
territory holder to neighboring invaders near the
boundary. The territory holder threatens the invad-
ers by slightly dipping its head.

(4) Mutual display: a mutual display performed
by both territory holder and its neighbor near the
boundary. The two fish recede slowly, displaying.

(5) Fleeing: an escape behavior displayed by a
territory holder from a one-sided attack by a neigh-
boring fish. The territory holder temporarily flees
back to its own territory and the interaction
between them finishes, sometimes after display of
some territorial behavior.

(6) Mouth-to-mouth display: a mutual display
performed by two territory holders around the
boundary. The two fish open their mouth widely
and press them against each other, acccompanied
by up-and-down movements from just above the
sea bottom to 10 cm above it. This behavior was
observed only in 

 

E. japonica

 

.
In many cases of territorial interaction, fish

body color changed. In 

 

P. major

 

, the color from the
head to the dorsal part changed to a dark brown
and the general body color became more yellow-
ish. In some cases, dark brown vertical bands
appeared on the side of the body. In 

 

E. japonica

 

,
the color from the head to the dorsal part changed
into a strong red–purple, but the vertical bands did
not appear. In the present paper, we treat exclusive
behaviors, in all encounters, as except fleeing and
no interaction.

 

Territorial behavior of red sea bream

 

Juvenile red sea bream had 176 interactions out of
198 encounters with conspecifics (Table 4). The
total interactions consisted of 10 occurrences of
fleeing and 166 occurrences of exclusive behavior
(88.3%; 166/188). No interaction occurred in 22 of
the encounters (11.7%; 22/188). The frequency of

the display of exclusive behavior differed among
the three relative size differences (similar, 95.5%;
smaller, 86.3%; larger, 74.3%) of the two fish
concerned (

 

c

 

2

 

 test, 

 

c

 

cal
2

 

 

 

=

 

 7.6, d.f. 

 

=

 

 2, 

 

P

 

 

 

<

 

 0.05).
Juvenile red sea bream had 106 interactions out

of 228 encounters with intruding juvenile crimson
sea bream (Table 5). The total interactions con-
sisted of 20 occurrences of fleeing and 86 occur-
rences of exclusive behavior (41.3%; 86/208). No
interaction occurred in 122 of the encounters
(58.7%; 122/208). The frequency of the display of
exclusive behavior did not differ among the three
relative size differences (similar, 46.2%; larger,
40.3%; smaller, 31.1%) of the two fish concerned

 

Table 3

 

No. encounters in individually identified 

 

E.
japonica

 

 toward fish in three groupings

Individuals

 

n

 

No. encounters

Conspecifics

 

P. major

 

Heterospecifics

 

†

 

Ej

 

1 2 8 2 2

 

Ej

 

2 2 11 9 2

 

Ej

 

3 14 12 0 14

 

Ej

 

4 1 1 11 1

 

Ej

 

5 2 11 1 0

 

Ej

 

6 4 37 9 2

 

Ej

 

7 14 37 0 29

 

Ej

 

8 1 4 1 0

 

Ej

 

9 1 4 1 4

 

Ej

 

10 1 0 0 0

 

Ej

 

11 3 6 3 5

 

Ej

 

12 3 17 2 4

 

Ej

 

13 2 1 0 3

 

Ej

 

14 6 36 4 6

 

Ej

 

15 1 2 1 1

 

Ej

 

16 2 8 1 1

 

Ej

 

17 2 2 10 5

 

Ej

 

18 4 22 5 1

 

Ej

 

19 2 8 7 0

 

Ej

 

20 1 4 3 0

 

Ej

 

21 2 10 0 2

Total 70 241 70 82

 

†

 

 Heterospecific fish except for 

 

P. major

 

.

 

Ej

 

, 

 

E. japonica

 

.

Table 4 Intraspecific territorial behavior of red sea
bream

Response of owners

Relative size of intruders

TotalLarger Similar Smaller

Attack 21 18 33 72
Mutual attack 3 2 2 7
Head-down threat 18 17 5 40
Mutual display 13 5 29 47
Fleeing 6 1 3 10
No interaction 13 1 8 22

Total 74 44 80 198
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(c2 test, ccal
2 = 4.7, d.f. = 2, P > 0.05). However, the

frequency of exclusive behavior of red sea bream
towards conspecifics (88.3%) was higher than that
of crimson sea bream (41.3%; c2 test, ccal

2 = 94.1,
d.f. = 1, P < 0.0001).

Many fish species, that is, gerreid Gerres oyena,
monacanthid Stephanolepis cirrhifer, callionymid
Repomucenus richardsonii, four mullid species
Upeneus tragula, U. japonicus, Parupeneus
chrysopleuron and P. heptacanthus shared the hab-
itats of the territorial juveniles of red sea bream.
Juvenile red sea bream had 36 interactions out of
174 encounters with those fish species (Table 6).
The total interactions consisted of two occurrences
of fleeing, 20 occurrences of exclusive behavior
(12.7%; 20/158) and 14 occurrences of following.
No interaction occurred in 138 of their encounters
(87.3%; 138/158). The following behavior was
observed only toward members of the mullid fishes
(U. tragula, P. heptacanthus, P. chrysopleuron, and
U. japonicus). Red sea bream usually foraged dur-
ing following except for U. japonicus. The fre-
quency of occurrence of exclusive behavior of red
sea bream toward other fish (12.7%) was lower than
that of crimson sea bream (41.3%; c2 test,
ccal

2 = 35.9, d.f. = 1, P < 0.0001).
We observed the interrelationships between the

red sea bream and other fish species that invaded
their territories in schools. The mullids (P.

chrysopleuron, P. heptacanthus, Parupeneus spilu-
rus, Parupeneus barberinus and U. tragula) were
included in every school, and the number of all
individuals of the school including other fish
(labrid Pseudolabrus sp., lethrinid Lethrinus
genivittatus and monacanthid S. cirrhifer) were
from 2 to 8. The schools were divided into a mono-
specific school of mullid species, a multispecific
school of mullids and a school including non-
mullid  species.  In  15  observations,  juvenile  red
sea bream displayed a high frequency of the follow-
ing behavior toward a school including
P. chrysopleuron (11 times; 3.1 individuals ± 2.2;
mean ± SD), and that including P. heptacanthus
(nine times; 2.3 individuals ± 2.0), compared with
a school including other mullid species  or  non-
mullid  species  (1–3  times).  Red sea bream fol-
lowed one school for 54–377 s (143 ± 98.5 s;
mean ± SD). Foraging behavior was always
observed during the following behavior
(4.4 ± 1.9 times/min; range: 1.1–6.9 times/min).

Territorial behavior of crimson sea bream

Juvenile crimson sea bream had 201 interactions
out of 241 encounters with conspecifics (Table 7).
The total interactions consisted of 29 occurrences
of fleeing and 172 occurrences of exclusive
behavior (81.1%; 172/212). No interaction
occurred in 40 of their encounters (18.9%; 40/
212). The frequency of the display of exclusive
behavior did not differ among the three relative
size differences (similar, 79.6%; smaller, 75.4%;
larger, 58.6%) of the two fish concerned (c2 test,
ccal

2 = 3.2, d.f. = 2, P > 0.05).
Juvenile crimson sea bream had 40 interactions

out of 70 encounters with intruding juvenile red
sea bream (57.1%; Table 8).

The total interactions consisted of 16 occur-
rences of fleeing and 24 occurrences of exclusive
behavior (44.4%; 24/54). No interaction occurred

Table 6 Territorial behavior of red sea bream toward fish species other than the red or crimson sea bream

Response of 
owners

Species

TotalG. oyena S. cirrhifer R. rechardsonii U. tragula U. japonicus P. chrysopleuron P. heptacanthus

Attack 6 1 7 0 1 2 0 17
Head-down threat 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 3
Following 0 0 0 7 1 4 2 14
Fleeing 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 2
No interaction 47 46 3 9 20 12 1 138

Total 53 49 10 16 22 19 5 174

G. oyena, Gerres oyena; S. cirrhifer, Stephanolepis cirrhifer; R. rechardsonii, Repomucenus rechardsonii; U. tragula, Upeneus tragula;
U. japonicus, Upeneus japonicus; P. chrysopleuron, Parupeneus chrysopleuron; P. heptacanthus, Parupeneus heptacanthus.

Table 5 Territorial behavior of red sea bream toward
crimson sea bream

Response of owners

Relative size of intruders

TotalLarger Similar Smaller

Attack 18 6 16 40
Head-down threat 15 2 7 24
Mutual display 15 4 3 22
Fleeing 18 0 2 20
No interaction 53 14 55 122

Total 119 26 83 228
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in 30 of their encounters (55.6%; 30/54). The fre-
quency of the display of exclusive behavior did not
differ between the two relative size differences
(larger and similar, 61.1%; smaller, 50.0%) of the
two fish concerned (c2 test, ccal

2 = 3.0, d.f. = 1,
P > 0.05). However, the frequency of exclusive
behavior of crimson sea bream toward conspeci-
fics (81.1%) was higher than that of red sea bream
(44.4%; c2 test, ccal

2 = 29.9, d.f. = 1, P < 0.0001).
Gerres oyena, S. cirrhifer, U. japonicus and the

pinguipedid Parapercis pulchella shared the habi-
tat with territorial juveniles of the crimson sea
bream. Juvenile crimson sea bream had nine inter-
actions out of 82 encounters with those fish species
(Table 9). The total interactions consisted of five
occurrences of fleeing, three occurrences of exclu-
sive behavior (3.9%; 3/76) and one occurrence of

following. No interaction occurred in 73 of their
encounters (96.1%; 73/76). The frequency of exclu-
sive behavior of crimson sea bream toward other
fish (3.9%) was lower than that of red sea bream
(44.4%; c2 test, ccal

2 = 31.5, d.f. = 1, P < 0.0001).

Ascending behavior

Juvenile crimson sea bream ascended to >0.5 m in
the water column from the bottom more fre-
quently (1.7 ± 2.2 times/10 min) than did juvenile
red sea bream (0.1 ± 0.4 times/10 min; Mann–
Whitney U-test, Ucal = 1430.5, P < 0.001). When the
rate of the number of fish with ascending behavior
was compared to the total number of fish observed
in each species, the crimson sea bream displayed
this more frequently (43.5%) than did red sea
bream (11.3%; c2 test, ccal

2 = 31.9, d.f. = 1, P < 0.001).
Juvenile crimson sea bream joined conspecific

aggregations displaying foraging behavior in the
water column in 12 out of 38 times during ascend-
ing behavior (31.6%). This behavior was observed
only in crimson sea bream.

DISCUSSION

Juveniles of the two sea bream altered their defense
tactics according to the fish species that invaded
their territories. Fish of the same species were most
strongly excluded. The exclusive behavior toward
other species was not so strong as that between
conspecifics. However, interrelationships between
the two sea bream were more aggressive than in
other heterospecific cases.3,5 Eupomacentrus altus,
an algal feeding damsel fish, also changed its terri-
torial behavior depending on fish species and feed-
ing habits, and formed a three-hold territory.6

Although the two species observed in the present
study did not show such clear difference in territo-
rial behaviors toward various invaders as that of
E. altus, it is clear that the two species can recog-
nize the species of invaders. Here, species recogni-
tion means that the territory holder can make

Table 7 Intraspecific territorial behavior of crimson sea
bream

Response of owners

Relative size of intruders 

TotalLarger Similar Smaller

Attack 11 21 60 92
Mutual attack 2 0 0 2
Head-down threat 4 4 10 18
Mutual display 11 10 16 37
Month to month display 13 4 6 23
Fleeing 15 5 9 29
No interaction 14 5 21 40

Total 70 49 122 241

Table 8 Territorial behavior of crimson sea bream
toward red sea bream

Response of owners

Relative size of intruders

TotalLarger and similar Smaller

Attack 5 5 10
Head-down threat 5 3 8
Mutual display 1 5 6
Fleeing 6 10 16
No interaction 7 23 30

Total 24 46 70

Table 9 Territorial behavior of crimson sea bream toward fish species other than the red or crimson sea bream

Response of owners

Species

TotalG. oyena S. cirrhifer P. pulchella U. japonicus

Attack 1 0 0 1 2
Head-down threat 1 0 0 0 1
Following 1 0 0 0 1
Fleeing 0 2 3 0 5
No interaction 38 18 8 9 73

Total 41 20 11 10 82

P. pulchella, Parapercis pulchella. Remainder of species names as per Table 6.
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judgments regarding the interest they have in the
invaders.

Other evidence supporting the red sea bream’s
ability to recognize other species lies in the fact
that the juveniles displayed following behavior
toward mullid fish and S. cirrhifer.5 The following
behavior has been frequently studied for many fish
species and some species of the mullid fish have
been reported to be the nuclear species.7–12 Fishel-
son observed that G. oyena and labrid fishes
gathered in the sandy dust that was stirred up by
the mullid fish’s foraging behavior, in which it
thrusts its head into the sea bottom.8 The same
head thrust behavior in foraging was observed in P.
heptacanthus and P. chrysopleuron (Kudoh T,
unpubl. data, 1999).

The data suggested that the fish species followed
by red sea bream whose primary food is epifauna-
stic animals,13 give the red sea bream chances to
take usually inaccessible benthic animals (e.g.
deep burrower type of gammarid species) that
have been temporarily exposed.

When the defended area was formed around the
areas  where  the  crab  Thalamita  sima2  and
S. cirrhifer5 stirred the sandy bottom, similar
environmental conditions seem to be formed by
foraging mullid  fishes  (e.g.  P.  heptacanthus
and P. chrysopleuron).

The frequency of ascending behavior of juvenile
crimson sea bream in their territory was much
higher than that of red sea bream. In addition, crim-
son sea bream joined conspecific schools or aggre-
gations displaying foraging behavior during their
ascending behavior. The frequency of the foraging
behavior (water column feeding) of the crimson sea
bream was higher than that of red sea bream.4 These
behavioral differences between the two species
suggest that crimson sea bream can widely utilize
not only benthic animals but also planktonic
animals around the territories. This is supported by
the fact that the solitary (territorial) crimson sea
bream 50–80 mm in fork length utilized some
planctonic animals (e.g. Copepoda, 19.1–75.8%;
Appendicularia, 2.7–24.9% by the numerical
method).14 Accordingly, food resource partitions
derived from the behavioral difference between the
two species might reduce the frequency of exclusive
behavior toward the heterospecific fish, which
would facilitate the coexistence of the two closely
related spared species in the nursery ground.
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